SERIES XXII

LECTURE V
c"qa

CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

Describe the regulation that R. Yehoshua Leib Diskin instituted while he
served as the Chief Rabbi of the city of Brisk (Brest Litovsk).

2.

Describe the circumstances that led to the arrest of R. Yehoshua Leib
Diskin by the Russian government.

3.

Describe the circumstances that led to the issuing of a cherem by the
Bais Din of R. Yehoshuah Leib Diskin.

4.

Who was the first member of Yerushalayim’s community to be
ostracized because of the cherem?

5.

Describe R. Yehoshua Leib’s attitude to the everyday use of Hebrew.
This and much more will be addressed in the fifth lecture of this series:
“HaRav HaGaon R. Yehoshua Leib Diskin:
The Guardian Over the Sanctity of his Generation.”

To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these questions in mind as
you listen to the lecture and read through the outline. Go back to these
questions once again at the end of the lecture and see how well you answer
them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book were designed as a powerful
tool to help you appreciate and understand the basis of Jewish History.
Although the lectures can be listened to without the use of the outline, we
advise you to read the outline to enhance your comprehension. Use it, as well,
as a handy reference guide and for quick review.
This lecture is dedicated to the merit and honor of the Zuroff family.

c"qa
.
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HARAV HAGAON R. YEHOSHUA LEIB DISKIN:
THE GUARDIAN OVER THE SANCTITY OF HIS GENERATION
I.

The Rav of Brisk Takes Leave of his Community

A.

xira n"xe c"a` miptl didy oiwqic ail ryedi d"en oe`bd axd epxira c"ia`l lr mwed eixg`
,wivnd zng iptn j` .ceaka epxira zepax bdp mipy yly ,a`lwye `pee`w ,rfn`l .yhixrfrn
milyexia ycewd xira ceak ezgepn dzre .zexg` zepicnl cecp wigxde epzpicne epxir z` afr
,mzxeawae mzielda mizn zxdha miwqrznd ,`"ygb dxeagd iyp` xy` ,weg cqi `ed .a"aez
migwtnd mi`abd z`n mz` mxky wx ,miznd iyxei z`n xky melyz mey yexcl mi`yx izla
,ezbxcn itl ,xawd mewn cra yxeidn mi`abd milawny melyzdn ziying wlg zqna r"ad lr
mr mi`abd exnbiy xnbd lr xrxrl mi`yx izla dxeagd iyp`e ,eavne ezlgp itk yi` yi`
al axri lal ,xeari `le xenb xeqi`e aega mdilr dxeagd ilra elawe eniw df xac .miyxeid
mi`abd lr lhen xacde ,qpe`e ditk jxca elenb ywal didzy dxeag dfi`n ,dxeagdn cg` mey
miaiegn f` `idd dpwzd weg dxeagd ipa exari m`e ,`giwt `pira f"r gibydl dcrd y`xe
,dldz xir .dycg dxeag cqil e` znd ikxva ewqrziy mixg` miyp` xegal mi`abde a"rad
oiihypiit ail dix` 'x ,223 'r ("wqixa" xird zeclez)
Afterwards, HaRav HaGaon, Moreinu V’Rabainu (our Master and Teacher), R. Yehoshua Leib
Diskin was appointed [by the community of Brisk-Brest Litovsk] to be their Av Bais Din (Chief
Rabbi). He had previously served in that capacity in the cities of Mezrich, Lomza, Kovna, and
Shklov. For a period of three years he served as Chief Rabbi of Brisk with distinction. Because
of the fury of the Oppressor (Russian government), he [was forced to take] leave [of] our city
and [even our] country and [to travel] a great distance, wandering from one country to the next.
Presently, he is residing with dignity in the holy city of Yerushalayim, may it be rebuilt and
reestablished. [While he was here,] he instituted a regulation that the members of the Gemilas
Chasadim Shel Emess (Burial Society), those involved in the taharah (washing), funeral, and
burial of the dead, will no longer be allowed to demand any remuneration from the heirs of the
deceased. Rather, they are to receive their payment from the gaba’im (trustees) of the cemetery
fund and a fifth of the charges for the cemetery plot are to be set aside for this purpose. The price
of the burial plot will vary, based upon the size of the inheritance and the heirs’ financial ability
and the members of the Burial Society have no right to inveigh against the financial agreement
that the gaba’im (trustees) finalize with the heirs of the deceased. It was fully agreed upon by the
members of the Burial Society and absolutely binding upon them, that no member or future
member of any [Burial] Society shall ever ask for remuneration in a forceful manner. It is up to
the gaba’im (trustees) and the community leadership to carefully monitor this and if any of the
members of the society are caught violating this regulation, then it is up to the leadership of the
community and the gaba’im (trustees) to choose others [in place of the violators] to be involved
in the needs of the deceased, or to form an entirely new Burial Society. Ir Tehilah, p. 223, R.
Aryeh Leib Feinstein
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B.

zepncfdd z` milvpn mihteyd .epax ayed mlenl ,mle`l mihteyd eqpkp mixdvd xg` zeryae
mezk .mipxewd eipt lr dkeqp zekln zely xy` ,epiax ly zx`tzd zax ezenca mdipir oefl ick
cgii seqale ,zg`l zg` zeny`d z` xzq ,jyenn `ixebpq me`p hilwxtd dvxd xebihwd me`p
axq iaxdy ,x`yd oia oiive ,y`x eiptl mipikxn dlebd ilecb xy` ,epiax zlecb lr xeacd z`
myl mxcgl jk xg` e`vi mihteyd .mihteyd lv` drztd xxer df oeiv .`ed eipta hiadl
aey ,axra .ixcp lk zltz zrya xnelk ,axra `di oicd wqt ozn ik ericede exfge ,zevrizd
.dny` lkn axd ceak z` dkfnd wnepnd c"dqt qteh z` avwa `ixwd hteyd ,mle`d `lnzd
xbxapiiy sqei 'x ,'q 'r ,y` cenr
In the afternoon, the judges entered the courtroom with R. Yehoshua Leib sitting directly facing
them. The judges used this opportunity to feast their eyes upon the magnificent visage of R.
Yehoshua Leib, as he sat there with his regal bearing and radiant countenance. As soon as the
prosecutor finished making his case, the defense attorney got up to deliver his rejoinder, refuting
each and every one of the charges. At the conclusion of his remarks, he focused upon the
greatness of R. Yehoshua Leib, a person to whom even the greatest rabbis of the Diaspora
deferred (lit. bent their head). Amongst the arguments for acquittal was the fact that R. Yehoshua
Leib refused to look at him [as the attorney was not a G-d fearing person]. This last point took
the judges by suprise. Afterwards, the judges retired to their chamber to deliberate. They
[immediately] returned and informed the assembled that the final verdict would be delivered that
evening, i.e. at the time of the recitation of Kol Nidrei. In the evening, the courtroom was again
filled to capacity. The [Chief] Judge read the text of the final verdict: The defendant is innocent
of all charges. Amud Aish p. 60, R. Yosef Sheinberger
C.

ipirl htynd lgd mixdva 1:00 drya mixetkd mei axra :el` milna dfgnd z` x`iz di`x cr
`ed likyn xab itn mithep dvilne og ixn` renyl mitetv ecnr xy` i"ag`n miyp` ze`n
ixg`e ,xebihwd lth xy` lk z`e dlilrd ixac lk z` l`l eneya 'eke xwid m`w`eec` uilnd
mb ekld dlila 8:00 drya didi oic wqtd ik ericed mbe ,dvrend xcg l` mihteyd e`vi xy`
miwl`l htynd ik el orynl 'c idie enewn xebipq gwe xebihw qd :xn`l mzltz zia l` i"ag`
lr mlk etv mipir oeilkae ,dtl dtn epnrn `ln mrtd cer htynd zia xak did 8 dryae .`ed
me`zte ,dfd oica c`n mipezn mzeida `idd zrd lk mihteyd cer eayi mewn ,dvrend xcg zlc
.mitk ze`gnl elgde mnewn z` epnr ipa egky lib aexn xy` ,cqgl oicd wqt z` ericede e`vi
dqekn did xdeqd zia wey len aegxd lk ,mixeq`d zian axd z`va d`xnd did xcdp dn zn`
i`ln mipte ,opax icba xehr daiy yi`e xryd zlc dgztp me`zte ,ez`v lr ekg xy` miyp`a
etilgde eipt encw xy` epxir icaeknn mipt i`eyp miyp` ici lr oryp `vi ,c`n `xep i"cy z`xi
my .(44 f"lxz cibnd) .ezia cr ax oend ziiela ok edeliaede ,xdeqd ziaa eizelny
An eye witness described the scene in the following words: On the eve of Yom Kippur, at 1:00
in the afternoon, the proceedings began in the presence of hundreds of our fellow Jews, who
stood crowded together to listen to the beautiful expressions and flowery rhetoric of that
distinguished attorney . . . as he demolished the arguments of the prosecution. After the judges
retired to their chamber and informed them that the final verdict would be issued at 8:00 at night,
our Jewish brethren went to their synagogues saying, “Hass kateigor v’kach saneigor (let the
prosecutor be silenced and let the defense attorney stand in his place). May Hashem be his
support, for judgement is Hashem’s.” At 8:00 at night the courtroom was again filled to capacity
with our fellow Jews. With great expectation, all eyes were directed at the door of the judges’
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chamber, where they were deliberating this whole time, when suddenly they left their chamber
and announced their verdict, “Not guilty”. The jubilant crowd, temporarily forgetting where they
were, burst out in applause. In truth, the scene of the Rov leaving the prison was truly
magnificent. The entire street leading to the prison complex was covered with people, eager to
see his release. And then suddenly the prison gate swung open and an elderly figure, bedecked
with rabbinic garb and with an awesome countenance, filled with the fear of G-d, left the prison
leaning on the arms of the most distinguished members of our city, who had first entered the
prison to change his clothing and to escort him to his home in the company of throngs of people.
(HaMagid 5637 #44) Ibid.
D.

zevetz lkl wfa zexidna dvtede ,ofe`l dtn zibibg xexgyd zxeya dxar mixetkd mei zxgnn
ik wqixa ipa egay dycg dxiy .aeh meie dzyn dxezÎzgnye dxe` d`ea mewn lkae ,dlebd
ok` ik .mihteyd ipira dzn`zpy dgpdd jnq lr ,oica i`kf epiax z`va .mdnr zeyrl 'c licbd
ritedl wqixaa dxhynd gwtn z` ycgn zepehlyd eraz ,axd ziaa ylyed xy` sqkd apeb
z` ,zipaxd oevx ,itl ,yhyhe daipbd aiaq zexiwgde miyetigd z` ezrya wiqtd xy` lr oicl
`ny myyg z` eriad weg ircei .ciwtza dlirnk eze`xl yiy crv .mlrpd sqkd ly oiprd lk
`ed lelre ,epiax cbp dny`d ycgn xxerzz ,dxhynd lr gwtnd cbp driazd xexia ick jez
ux`l xbdle `iqex zpicn z` aefrl epiaxl okl evri .mixerxr oic zia iptl oicl zipy razdl
.ycwd ux` l` zelrle ,minrd ux` z` aefrl eala epiax xnb dry dze` .el rleai mxh zxg`
ziieela ,iqexd leabd z` i`yga evg zipaxd mr epiax .f"lxz zpy zekeq crend lega df did
zpicnl eribd zipaxd mr epiax .(xraec sqei iax oe`bd ig`) wiviia`l`q dgny miig iax axd
`"q-'q 'nr ,my .fixta zirx` daiyi eayiizde ztxv
The day after Yom Kippur the joyous news of R. Yehoshua Leib’s release traveled from person
to person and was soon telegraphed throughout the entire Diaspora. Everywhere, the news was
greeted with joy, especially the community of Brisk. As soon as R. Yehoshua Leib had been
released, his innocence based upon the assumption that the monies which [reportedly] had been
deposited in the house of the Rov had been stolen [by robbers], the [Russian] authorities now
demanded that the police in Brisk offer an explanation as to why they had abruptly halted their
investigation. Even though they had done so at the request of the Rebbitzen, the [Russian]
authorities viewed this as a dereliction of duty. Those familiar with the legal system were now
fearful that the authorities, in their investigation of the police, might revisit the case and point
again an accusative finger against the Rov and now bring the case before an Appellate Court.
Thus, they advised him to leave Russia and to settle elsewhere, before he may get engulfed [in
what seemed to be an inevitable conflagration]. At that very moment, R. Yehoshua Leib made up
his mind to leave Chutz L’Aretz (the land outside of Eretz Yisrael) and settle in Eretz Yisrael.
This occurred on Chol HaMo’ed Sukkos 5637 (1876). R. Yehoshua Leib together with his
Rebbitzen then quietly crossed over the Russian border, accompanied by HaRav Rabbi Chaim
Simcha Soloveitchik, a brother of Rav Yosef Ber. R. Yehoshua Leib and his Rebbitzen
eventually arrived in France and took up temporary residence in Paris. Ibid. pp. 60-61
II.

A New Era Begins in Yerushalayim

A.

l`eny oxn oe`bde (yil`w c"a`b miptl) j`axie` xi`n oxn oe`bd .f"lxz ,`"pn g"x ,mlyexi
zkeldz zkynp mdixg`yk (micwz el oi`y rxe`n) ,epiax ipt z` liawdl xird z` e`vi ,hplq
zrexz lewl ,ycwd znc` lr ekxc epiax ilbxe mixdvd zerya .ditl`a mlyexi ,dlecb mipend
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xecd ilecb .cedÎ`xep ,micitlk eadley eipty ,eyecwe xecd oe`b z`xwl ecxg xy` ,mipendd
.dry dze`a oaxq did epiax la` .enky lr zepaxd zxyn lawl edelciye zepax azk el eyibd
itlk ehan zeptdl sicrn epiax ,ecil ybend zepaxd azk l` eipir oi`e ,zepaxd l` eipir oi`
.mlyexiay z"zd ikipg z` zg` dxiwqa xweq `ed ,oexn ipak eiptl mixaerd x"ayzd icli
xbxapiiy sqei 'x ,'r cenr ,y` cenr ,,xbxapiiy sqei ax ,y` cenr .dpdpe lkzqn
Yerushalayim, Rosh Chodesh Menachem Av, 5637 (July 11, 1877). HaGaon Maran Meir
Auerbach, previously the Av Bais Din of Kalish, and HaGaon Maran Shmuel Salant went out of
the city to greet R. Yehoshua Leib, an occurrence that was unprecedented, followed by
thousands of Yerushalayim’s residents. Later in the afternoon, as R. Yehoshua Leib had just
stepped on to the holy ground [of Yerushalayim], in the presence of the throngs of people who
were anxious to greet the Gaon and Kadosh of the generation, a man whose countenance shone
like a flaming torch, [and who carried himself] with an awesome majesty, the esteemed leaders
of the city offered him a written contract to become their Rov (ksav rabbonis). Despite their
efforts to persuade him, R. Yehoshua Leib refused their offer. He wasn’t interested in assuming
an official position, despite [all that was contained in] the document which they had handed him.
His attention, however, was focused on the school children (tinokos shel bais rabbon), who were
passing before him as sheep [before a shepherd], and he was very pleased. Amud Aish, p. 70, R.
Yosef Sheinberger
B.

xira ezeayizd ,mdil` lecbd epiax `ea mr mlyexi icedi zepnl eli`k eligzd ycg mipy oipn
mrle ,mlyexil miaeh mini eid `l .miycg miig iwxte .dpina zcgein xdef ztewz d`iad ycwd
ycw dzid mlyexi m`e . . . .dkeza epiax zaiyi zepy mixyrak ,aeyid cqeed f`n ,da ayeid
z` dlrd ez`iaa epiax .miycw ycw ,dkeza epkyn zriaw mr ,dzyrp ixd ,epiax da riteda
iig lr wx `l dxizi dyecw dzxyd ,mlyexia epiax zaiyi . . . .'c zad`e dyecw zeadla xird
diyeze dvr epnn epdpe ,ezkxcde ezbdpd xe`n xiyi epefip llkd ipipre xeavd iig mb ik ,hxtd
xy` dcr ,ziytge zicxg ,zeldw izy o`k eid `l ,mlyexia jln xy` eini lk . . . .dxeabe dpia
meya epiax dyxd `l dl`k mibyen ,da xikdl zp`nnd dcre ,dxezd zeknql dtetk ok `id
ler epnn wxetd xeav .dxez xney xeav ,cg` `l` xeav oi`y ,mlyexi icedil dxed `ed ,oipr
micxen ly i`lihxr seqtq` xeavl eipira aygp epi` ,dxeqne bdpn mey xwer e` ,r"eye dxez
`"r 'r my .cer `le miny zeklna
A new and glorious era in Yerushalayim’s history was ushered in with the arrival of R.
Yehoshua Leib. Since the founding of Yerushalayim’s [Ashkenazic] community, nothing could
compare to the magnificence of the twenty some years that R. Yehoshua Leib resided in their
midst. . . . If Yerushalayim in the period before his arrival could be described as being holy
(kodesh), with his arrival it was now the holy of holies (kodesh k’doshim), as the city became
enveloped in a holy fire and and [an intense] love of Hashem. . . . R. Yehoshua Leib’s residence
in Yerushalayim not only added sanctity to [countless] individuals’ lives, but also impacted on
the community’s life as a whole, which was now guided by his counsel, wisdom, insight, and
courage. . . . During the period of R. Yehoshua Leib’s reign, Yerushalayim was not divided into
two communities, religious and secular. There was only one community and it was dedicated to
following the dictates of the Torah. It was a community that refused to recognize any ideology
that wasn’t approved by R. Yehoshua Leib. He taught them that there is room in Yerushalayim
for only one community, a community that carefully kept the Torah. In his eyes, any group of
individuals who rejected the authority of Torah and the Shulchan Aruch were merely a ragtag
band of rebels, rebelling against the kingdom of Heaven. Ibid. p. 71
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The Battle Against Secular Influence

A.

ldwdl epytpa daeg ep`vn n"gd epgp` :zixad zel` :dlna dln epiax ly mxgd gqep ixde
xeqi` xeq`l ,`"rif epipencw epl excb xy` zexcbd wfgl ,zepyid wfgle aeyl epytp lr cenrle
dxen itn mze` cenll xeq` f"kr ,mcnll oic mr mixzend mze` elit` zeipevig zenkg cenll
lkk `itepkk ecnlzi ilal ,mixf zepeyle miazk icenil xeq`l oke ,l"egn qxt lawne cgeind
elit` llke llk lthc lth zeyrl elit` z"z izkl egtql `le ecal xtq ziaa `l didiy mewn
ylzype "jxaz" zpyk wfgzp aeye "zxgae" zpyk dpey`xa dyrp xy`k y"xi gibyn i"r
iza micqind lk lr zellwe miiecipe zenxg elihd xy` "alxz" dpyk ziriaxae "xzkd" zpyk
lre miclid zea` lre ,cenll okeza mi`ad lre micnlnd lre ,mifpky`d epizldw oia el`k cenil
mdixac ixg` xdxdl yegi ine ine `ai in mik`lnk mipey`xe ,xzqae ielba dfl miriiqnd lk
dhxg gzt `vnl epixg` mi`ad e`vni `l ornl mle` ,migvp gvple crl miniiwd ,y` ilgbk
l"pd xeqi`d epilr lawl ep`a oka .el`d zexcbd oia uextl mpevxa mdixac yxtl lw sipq dfi`a
.eihxt lka ahid x`a eyxtle ycgn
mifpky`d epizepia w"dxez zlef mixkp zepeyl icenil lk lr mivaex ,miycgde mipyid mixeqi`d
epig` k"b eyri oke e`xi epnn `nzqne) dizeaiaq lae ditb` lke ,`"aaez mlyexi w"dir iayei
md zenxgde zexifbd ,xeqi`d llka w"d` lke ,`ed xeq` cgi dylyk wx elit` (e"vi micxtqd
,xkya elit`e ,cnlle cenll mi`ad la lr mivaex zinxgde zexifbd ,k"b dpicnd oeyl lr elit`
cenll elit`e 'idiy in 'idi ,zeclide miclid zea`e ,miriiqnde micqiind lk lre zecnlndl ode
oia mixkfd lr oia exn`p zenxgde zexifbd ,cg` meil elit`e xvw onfl elit` cgein yi`n cigia
mi`ad la lre epilr exn`p zenxgde zexifbd .`ed my ohwe lecb zwepize wepiz zeawpd lr
wtq meye sipq lke .`"aa wcv l`eb z`ia onf cr w"d`a ceak oekyl cer elri xy`e ,epixg`
`ed df lk ,llk lwdl `le xingdl `ed lkd ,zexifbd mze` ly oyexita wtzqdl lkei xy`
zelidwn epgp` eppd fere swez xzile .dpn`p eprci xy`k ,zenecwd zenxgde zexifbd ly oyexit
xenb mxga y"gp zexifba ycgn eiykr epilr milawn e"z mlyexi w"dir iayei eicgi mifpky`
w"dir iayei lk lr l"pd zexnegd milihne miwfgn eppd w"dez gkae ,`zny ea ,iecip ea ,xenge
epixac lk lr xaerde ,`"aa u"eba cr meidn milerd lk lre mifpky`d zeldwnl e"z mlyexi
'ce ,epzlki lkk etcedle etcexl epilre ,l`xyi zcrn `ed lcaene mxgen dl`d lk ea dvaxe dl`
,w"dez ceak ltyei `le ,epz` ezixa llegz `l ornl ,enxkn mivew zelkl epzxfra 'idi aehd
`"acpza xn`pk mdiyrnk wacdle gazydl epizea` ikxca jlp ornle ,dyecwd epvx` ceake
oia ,elld zenxgde zexifbd ik mixac ly ollke y"iir mixvn oeyl ecnli `ly (c"k 'te b"kt)
xingdl exn`y mewne ,epixace epizepeyl 'itk `xnegl oecp 'idi lkd ycgd xeqi`d oia zepyi
mei epnzge epazke ,q"pkdiaa fixkdle n"ta xeacae ,epiytp oevxa eplaw f"ke ,lwdl i`yx epi`
.`"aaez mlyexi w"drt ,exevpi jzixae 'y oey`x xc` a"i
.`"ri `hilc wqixa w"ca` d"dllf oinipa d"en oe`bda ail `cedi ryedi dyn m`p
.l"f`na ieerl `cedi awri m`p
.d"dlf dyn x"dena awri m`p
.l"f ail 'ix` x"dena ikcxn m`p
,mlyexia zifpky`d dcrd ly zea` iza iy`x lk enzg ,epic ziae lecbd epiax znizg ixg`
`"kw-k"w y` cenr .mrxf lre mdilr mixen`d mixacd swez z` mdilr elawe eniiw xy`
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The following is the exact text of the Cherem (Ban): The Oath of the Covenant: We the
undersigned feel that we have a moral obligation to stand up and further strengthen that which
was previously instituted and to fortify the fences which our predecessors, may their merits
protect us, erected, to forbid the study of foreign languages, even the teaching of those languages
which halacha (Jewish law) permits. Nonetheless, it is forbidden to study them through a special
teacher who is supported by funds coming from Chutz L’Aretz. Similarly, it is forbidden to study
foreign literature or language in a classroom under any circumstances, not in a dedicated
classroom nor as an adjunct to the classes of the Talmud Torah, even for only an insignificant
amount of time. It is totally forbidden, even under the auspices of a G-d fearing Mashgiach
(Supervisor). This ban is reiterating a ban which was first instituted in the year uvocharto (5616 1856), and repeated in the year tivorech (5622-1862), and reiterated again in the year hakesser
(5625-1865), and instituted for a fourth time in the year tarlav (5632-1872). At the time, they
placed charomos, niduim, uk’lolos (excommunication, bans, and curses) upon anyone who
establishes schools similar to the ones that [unfortunately] exist today amongst our community of
Ashkenazim. Included in this are also the teachers, students, parents, and anyone who lends them
aid, whether in public or private. The earlier generations were like angels (Shabbos 112b)! Who
has the audacity to critique their words, which are like burning coals and are everlasting for all
times. In order, however, that those who come after us not find grounds for revocation of any
small detail nor interpret these words as they see fit in order to create a breach between these
fences, we are therefore coming to accept upon ourselves the aforementioned prohibition anew
and to explain it very clearly in all its details.
The original and later prohibitions apply to any study of foreign language. Only the study of our
holy Torah is to be allowed in our midst, the Ashkenazim who reside in the holy city of
Yerushalayim, may it speedily be rebuilt and reestablished, Amen, and in all its suburbs and
surrounding areas. (We hope this will also serve as an example to our Sefardic brethren, may
Hashem preserve them.) Even three people together are forbidden and all of Eretz Yisrael is
included in this prohibition. These decrees and bans include even the study of the country’s
spoken language (Arabic). The decrees and bans apply to anyone who studies and teaches, even
for pay. This applies to female teachers and to anyone who founds such a school or assists them.
It applies to the parents and to the male and female students, whoever they may be, and it applies
even for a single individual who studies with a special teacher, even for a short period of time, if
even for a day. These decrees and bans apply to male and female adults and male and female
children, big and small alike, under all circumstances. These decrees and bans apply to us and to
all those that come after us and to anyone who comes here to settle in our holy land, until the
coming of our righteous Redeemer, speedily in our days, Amen. Regarding any detail or doubt
that one could entertain concerning the interpretation of these decrees, one is to be stringent and
not to be lenient at all. All of this is the explanation of the aforementioned decrees and bans, as
we indeed know them to be. To add even greater forcefulness to the above, we, the united
community of Ashkenazim, the residents of the holy city of Yerushalayim, may it be rebuilt and
reestablished, hereby accept upon ourselves anew with the full implications of a Nidui, Cherem,
Shamta, (a ban, excommunication, and curse) and with the force of our holy Torah, all of the
above stringencies upon all the residents of our holy city of the Ashkenazic community and on
all of those who immigrate here from this day on until the coming of the righteous Redeemer,
speedily in our days, Amen. He who violates any of these words of ours shall be subject to all of
these curses: He shall be muchram (banned) u’muvdal (and separated) from the community of
Israel. We have a duty to pursue and repulse such a person with all of our might. May Hashem,
the source of goodness, assist us to destroy the thorns from His vineyard, so that He will not
invalidate the covenant that He has made with us and that the honor of the Torah and the honor
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of our holy land not be desecrated, and so that we will be able to go in the ways of our
forefathers to be worthy of praise and cling to their deeds, as it says in the Midrash Tana d’Vai
Eliyahu (chapters 23 and 24), that we [made a commitment then] not learn the language of the
Egyptians. In summary, regarding the interpretation of these decrees and bans, both the old and
the new, they are to be interpreted in the most stringent manner, as we explained. In a place that
they said that one should be stringent, one is not allowed to be lenient. We have accepted all of
this willfully and verbally with a clear enunciation and it is to be announced in the synagogues.
We have written and signed this document, this twelfth day of Adar Rishon of the year u’vrischo
yintzoru (5638-February 15, 1878), here in the holy city of Yerushalayim, may it be speedily
rebuilt and reestablished in our days. Amen
Moshe Yehoshua Leib ben HaGaon Morein V’Rabbainu Binyamin, zichrono livrocho l’chayey
ho’Olam Habo, Av Bais Din of Brisk of Lita (Brest Litovsk)
Yaakov Yehuda Levi ben Moreinu Ovi zichrono livrocho
Yaakov ben Moreinu HoRav Moshe, zichrono lchayay ho’Olom Habo
Mordechai ben Moreinu HoRav Aryeh Leib zichrono livrocho
After R. Yehoshua Leib and his Bais Din first signed, the leading figures of the Ashkenazic
community added their names, committing themselves to all of the above, for themselves and for
their progeny. Amud Aish pp. 120-121
B.

zia l` xq `edd ,l"egn cg` xiiz o`k ddy ,mlyexia xtqd izaa epiax zngln zgzix mvra
z` miaxa dld riad xird z` ez`va .dkex` dry eziaa akrzde dlecbd ey` z` ze`xl epiax
al ixn miyp` dpde dninz dry wqixan iaxd z` izi`x" :azk `edd ,z`fd zefgd lr epednz
rex rexwle ,lltziy eywal dkxa lawl ,cg` ,cg` eil` mi`a mi`elgze mixeqi irebp ,ytpe
oif`ne ayei dlng ze`ln eipire axr ygld elew ,cg`e cg` lk a`ke xrva szzyn iaxde oipicd
lreta miiwne ,ycw mr rxf ly miilg z` `ed dlg ik mi`exe dvre dkxaa mcwete mdizegp`l
qrl`wyd zl`ya inez itl izrbp ,zkll iznw xy`k dpde 'eke envr dlgiiy l"fg xn`n
eizenvr lky cr dlecb d`pw `lnzpe e`qkn cxg iaxd ,ezxev dpzyp rbx ick jeze ,mlyexia
dxev hyt ,mdixeg`l mibeqp ezia ipae .mitxyd cg`k `ede y` ilgb dzzig epeyle oizzxn eid
cenr ."izlef zqitzne izqitzn dlrnl `idy ,ez`xyde ezbdpd ceqa `eai xab ine dxev yale
,xbxapiiy sqei 'x ,aiw cenr ,y`
In the midst of the fury of the battle which R. Yehoshua Leib conducted against the secular
oriented schools of Yerushalayim, a visitor came from Chutz L’Aretz (outside of Eretz Yisrael).
He visited the home of R. Yehoshua Leib to view firsthand his tremendous fire and stayed there
for some time. When he left the city, he expressed himself publicly regarding something [which
seemed to him to be quite] puzzling. The is what he wrote, “I saw the Rabbi of Brisk for an
entire hour and beheld people with embittered hearts and souls, those tormented with pain and
sickness who would come there, one after another, to receive his blessings and to beseech him to
pray on their behalf to tear up their evil decree. The rabbi would then commiserate with them
and bear the pain and suffering of each one of them. With his soft and pleasing voice and his
eyes filled with compassion, he would sit and listen to their groans and give them his blessings
and advice. It was evident that he truly felt the pain of the ills of the seed of the holy nation and
fulfilled the saying of our Sages (Berachos 12b), that one should truly make oneself ill etc. When
I got up to leave I, in my innocence, mentioned the subject of the “schools” in Yerushalayim. At
that very moment he radically changed his demeanor. With tremendous passion, the Rabbi
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quickly rose up from his seat, his body shaking violently and his tongue issuing forth sparks like
burning coals. He was verily like one of the fiery angels. The members of his household were
taken aback as if he had changed over from being one person to becoming another. Who could
ever understand such a thing? It is beyond my comprehension and the comprehension of others.”
Ibid. p. 112
C.

e`viy ji` ipf`a dzlr a"aez mlyexia mipievnd d`xie dxeza milecb miyp` zrey lew
miayeid lk lr l"f mipencwd mipe`b exfby mxgd xy` ,xn`l ,lew mixiarn ,mra mivxtzn
ilwn miaxe mxgd e"g ylwed dzr ik mivxtznd exn`ie ,qrl`wyl mdipa z` xeqnl `ly ycewa
lr ok ,efere etweza `ed mxgd xy` ,yxetn cibdl dfa ippd okl .mpeyl zewlwlga mifg`p zrcd
elit` eilr xearl cifi xy` yi` lk .mdizea`e miclid lr ok ,miriiqnde migibynde mixend
lhal gk epl oi`e .y"gpe xex`a r"if mipencwd mipe`bd exfby dl`d lk ea dvaxe ,cei ly evewk
mixex`d micfd icia fer lka zegnl epgp` miaiegne dxez ly dneiwl dyrpy ,dfd xengd mxgd
dxezd oxw mexie ,ony oa oxwa eprhi l`xyi zia mxke ,mxkd on mivew xrai 'ce .mivxtznd
mlyexi ikkeza w"tl f"nxz ,a` mgpn g"x ,irqn-zehn 'd mei dzr iz`ae .on` epinia dxdna
sqei 'x ,bkw cenr ,y` cenr .d"dlf oinipa d"en oe`bda ail `cedi ryedi dyn .`"aaez w"dir
,xbxapiiy
The sound of the cries of the great and distinguished G-d fearing men of Torah learning of the
city of Yerushalayim, may it speedily be rebuilt and reestablished in our days, reached my ears,
concerning how certain renegades amongst our people spread a rumor regarding the cherem (the
ban) which the earlier Gaonim of blessed memory decreed on all of those who reside in this holy
[city] not to send their children to the “schools”. They claimed that presently the cherem is no
longer in force, G-d forbid, and many weak minded people were taken in by their deception.
Consequently, I hereby declare unequivocally that the cherem remains in full force upon the
teachers, supervisors and assistants [of those “schools”] as well as the children and their parents.
Any person who willfully violates this decree, even the most minor point, will be the subject of
all of the curses which the earlier Gaonim, may their merit protect us, decreed with orur v’nidui,
cherem, v’shamta (curses and bans). We have no power to revoke such a severe cherem, which
was made in order to ensure the survival of the Torah and we are required to protest with all our
might against those cursed scoundrels and renegades. May Hashem destroy the thorns from the
vineyard and may the vineyard of the House of Israel bear [fruit] on a very fertile hill (or corner
see Isaiah 5:1) and may the glory of the Torah be elevated, speedily in our days. Amen. I am
hereby affixing my signature, Thursday, Parshas Matos Massei, Rosh Chodesh Menachem Av,
5647 (July 22, 1887) in the holy city of Yerushalayim, may it speedily by rebuilt and
reestablished. Amen. Moshe Yehoshua Yehudah Leib ben HaGaon Moreinu V’Rabbainu
Binyamin zichrono lichayai haOlom Habo. Ibid. p. 123
D.

epina cigi didy ,erahe eaih rnyl myxzp aicpd .ribd fixta oexad ipf`l cr lrtnd ly ecd
`xw ,epiax icil sqkd ribda .cqend qeqial lecb sqk mekq epiaxl glye cnr `ed s` ,mlyexia
enya el aezkl cwte ,eilral dxfga sqkd glyiy cltppef miig sqei oxn lecbd ecinlz z` eil`
izaa mb jnezd mc` z`n zglypd ,ef oebk zitqk dxfr ik (egqep el aizkde eiab lr cnr epiax)
. ..dvxii epzn ,xtqd izaa jenzl lcgi aicpd xy`k mxa epicil ribzyn mia rahzy ahen ,xtq
ikcxn 'x epl xtqi xy`k ,dxeny dzid mzxare ,rxe`nd z` ahid exkf oexad iciwt ,ab` .
dyly fixta dyr `edd .ikcxn ixac extqa (epiax ly exya x`ye ,z"ta dnc` caer) oiwqic
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`ede ,envr oeayg lr i"`a dnc`d z` cearle qqazdl lkeiy ecia riiql aicpdn ywiae ,miycg
lr x`y` ornl ,aicpd zxfra ivtg zece` lr ,qpkpe `vei didy ,iwvrael axd z` izxac" ,!azek
ik ,oiwqic oe`bd axd ly eaexw ippd ik ori ,izywa biy` m` wteqny il dpre ,dnc`d zcear
ly qrxc` lr el gelyl k"b ywiae ,l"pd ly eaexw didy lre ,aicpd zxfr z` cg` ywia xak
,oiwx`y x`hwrxcd dewz gztl `a :xtqn `ed d`lde .il epzp z`f `lele ,ezywa e`ln `l l"pd
oa oiwqic iav megp 'd z` x`hwrxc zxyn lr gelyl evtg ik il xtqe ,miwxtl ez` xacn iziide
ail ryedi iax wicvd oe`bd axd ly a"y `edy rcezp xy`k j` ,wqiee`wl`een oe`bd axd
mikqd `l l"pd wicvd oe`bd ik ori did qrkd lke :eixac z` mkqn `ede .ea exga `l ,oiwqic
xbxapiiy sqei 'x ,bkw-a"kw 'r y` cenr xtq .xtqd izal
The echoes of the project [of the orphanage] reached the ears of the Baron in Paris. The
philanthropist was impressed upon hearing of its caliber and makeup, which was unequalled in
all of Yerushalayim, and sent over a large donation to provide a firm financial basis for the
institution. When R. Yehoshua Leib received the money, he called over his great disciple, Rav
Yosef Chaim Zonenfeld and told him to send back the money and ordered him to write in his
name (R. Yehoshua Leib stood over him and dictated the text) that it would be better that
monetary assistance sent by someone who supports secular oriented schools be thrown in the sea
rather than be received by us. His gift would be readily acceptable, however, if the Baron would
cease supporting such schools. . . . By the way, the Baron’s administrators remembered well that
incident and their anger burned within them, as related by Rav Mordechai Diskin, a farmer from
Petach Tikva and a relative of R. Yehoshua Leib’s in his work Divrei Mordechai. [R.
Mordechai] happened to be in Paris for three months and requested financial aid from the Baron
so that he would thereby be able to gain economic independence and his farm would become self
supporting. He wrote the following, “I spoke with Rav Lubetzky (the Rov of the Russian
community in Paris), who had constant contact with the Baron, regarding my desire to obtain
assistance from the Baron so that I would be able to continue farming. He told me that he
doubted that my request would be honored as I was a relative of HaRav HaGaon R. Diskin and
someone else, who was also a relative of the R. Yehoshua Leib, had previously asked for help
from the Baron [and had requested that the monies be sent to R.Yehoshua Leib’s address] and
was refused for no other reason than he was his relative.” He also related, “Director Sharkin
came to Petach Tikva and I spoke with him from time to time. He told me that he would have
wanted to appoint to the position of Director [in his stead] R. Nachum Tzvi Diskin, a son of the
Rav HaGaon of Volkovysk. But because it became known that he was a relative of HaRav
HaGaon HaTzaddik R. Yehoshua Leib Diskin, they didn’t choose him.” He concluded his
remarks with these words, “This whole anger was brought about because the aforementioned
Gaon HaTzaddik didn’t agree to having those ‘schools’.” Ibid. pp. 122-123
IV.

The Battle Enters Another Phase

A.

ik ,mzaygnn ebeqp xtqd izal mdipa xeqnl maal mr 'id xy` ux`d inre zrcd ilwn miaxe
dtq` epiax ziaa dniiwzd minid mze`a .xengd enxg hdle ,epiax ly e`xene ecgt mdilr ltp
dwelgd zkinz z` ewiqti (,eke ,wlaeq ,oix`bpe` llek) millekd ik mkqed dae ,xird ilecb ly
mnexzd dtq`d mezk .mirvn`d lka mcbp feg`le ,xtqd izal eza e` epa z` xeqni xy` in lkl
ornl eyr" :xn`e ,zzex elekyk ,mi`exwd lk l` dpt ,ycwa ekxck ,d`ltp zeybxzda epiax
.y` zalk hdel eteb lke ,yliye eixac z` dpiy ,"mkgk ahink jepigd
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,mxgd lr xearl oidi xy` cg` uxet s` mifpky`d zcr ldw axwa `vnp `l icnl dkex` dtewz
,mipencwd mxga lrn lernl [oil]i ryedi enye ,mifpky`d zcr oian cg` uxtzd ,mipy xeark
jipg s` ea did mxh xy` ,"mixag l`xyi lk" xtqd zial epa z` dld qipkd `gzixd ini mvrae
erited zayd meia .icxgd xeavd z` dxirqd jepigd zyecwa ef dpey`x dlirn ,cg` ifpky`
dyrpy mxgd gqep z` dniad lrn e`xwe ,dltzd z` eakir ,epiax igely ipy ,daxegd q"pkdiaa
lewa mxgd zlibn z`ixw z` elik mipyd .lnl xtqd zia g` cqi lwpxt bieecel zr ,f"hxz zpya
eilr lhedyn ,dwizrd xira zepg el dzid dfd yi`d .i ryedi lr mxgd efixkde ekiynd ,mx
dide .xeqi`a elykii `ly zegewld z` xidfdl ,migwtn ly xnyn ezepg gzt lr cnred mxgd
,dpnp did `fnelÎwlaeq llek lr opc .i ryedi .df wqr zian eilbx z` xiwed 'c xac z` `xid
dkinzd mbe ,dpyl k"ex 165 jql dzlr xy` ,dwelgd zkinz z` el zzl ewiqtd epax zcewta
,dpyl oeiletp 20 .i ryedi ly ewlga ltp dfn xy` ,`fnelÎwlaeq iyp` z`n dwixn`n dribdy
bxapiiy sqei 'x ,c"kw 'r y` cenr .epiax z`xed itl epnid dllyp
Many of those who were irreverent or ignorant and would have wanted to send their children to
the “schools” were dissuaded because of their fear and awe of R. Yehoshua Leib as well as
because of their dread of the fiery effects of the cherem. During that period there was a meeting
of the leadership of the community that was held in the home of R. Yehoshua Leib and a
decision was reached that the kollelim (segments of the community that were supported by their
respective landsleit - compatriots from their place of origin in Europe), such as kollel Ungarin,
kollel Suvalk etc., shall cease supporting anyone who would send their son or daughter to any of
these “schools” and they shall try to restrain them through any means at their disposal. At the
end of the meeting, R. Yehoshua Leib stood up and passionately addressed them with the
following words, “Act on behalf of Chinuch [Torah based training and education] with all your
might!” He repeated this several times while his whole body shook like a flaming fire.
For some time afterwards, no one of the Ashkenazic community had the audacity to violate the
cherem. As time passed on, however, during this fiery period, one of the members of the
Ashkenazic community by the name of Yehoshua Y[elin] breached the bulwark and violated the
longstanding cherem by sending his son [David] to the school run by the Alliance, [also known
as Kol Yisrael Chaverim]. Up until then they didn’t even have one Ashkenazic student. This first
violation of the sanctity of the [traditional] chinuch enflamed the devout community. On
Shabbos day, two emissaries of R. Yehoshua Leib interrupted the davening (prayers) at the
Churva synagogue and read the text of the [original] cherem from the year 5616 (1856), the year
that Ludwig Frankel established the Lemel school, from the Bimah (Torah reading platform).
After they had finished reading the text of that cherem out loud they continued further on and
pronounced a cherem against Yehoshua Y[ellin]. This man had a store in the Old City.
Subsequent to the pronouncement of the cherem, two men were positioned in front of his store to
issue a warning to any potential customers in order to prevent them from violating the
prohibition. Those who feared Hashem turned away and didn’t patronize his business. This
Yehoshua Y[ellin] was part of the kollel of Suvalk-Lomza and at the behest of R. Yehoshua Leib
Diskin they terminated his chalukah (regular assistance) payments, which came to 165 silver
rubles a year. Even the support that he received from America from immigrants (landsleit) from
Suvalk-Lomza, which came to 20 Napoleons a year, was terminated at the behest of R. Yehoshua
Leib. Amud Aish, pp. 124, R. Yosef Sheinberger
B.

ly ycg dpbd qiqkz mnvrl exga ,mkxc z` `ed mqeg ike ,dtiwz epiax ci ik mze`xa miytgd
ly dnglnd gk z` yizdl ef jxca eeiw md .oiicr mzrci `l mlyexi xy` mikxc ,gka yeniy
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i"`l `a minid mze`a .eyr ok ennf xy`ke .ellgn mxgd zxiny cra mytp exrd xy` ,micxgd
mceakl .lltzdl g"dix zaxegl w"ya e`a ezriqe `edd ,mixag l`xyi lk ly xtqd zia cqiin
fnx mdl ozip xy`e ,mtexb`a egnzd xy` mipeixa ,igxte igx` mzqe ,xtqd iza ikipg mb erited
zrya fixkdl ,cltppef miig sqei oxn my`xae ,eicinlzn dylyl dev epiax ."okd" avna zeidl
mi`aev mipeixa xag dpde ,zqpkd zia xry l` mribda .ekld dylyd .mxgd z` dxezd z`ixw
jxc el uxt ,dnipt qpkpe ekxc z` jiyndy icigid did cltbbef miig sqei oxn oe`bd ,cv lk lr
ilra eilr eltpzd dfxkdd mr skz .mxgd z` mx lewa fixkde dniad lr dlr ,setvd ldwd oia
efy cr dniad zebxcn lrn gka edetgc ,zevxnp zekn edekde ,ef zepncfdl etivy ,sexb`d
,xir ly daegxa mxgd z` fixkdl dev epiaxe ,dyrn did aey .mdicin levip qp gxe`a .dxayp
,o`fpyxid miig cnr ey`xa xy` ,mlyexia ipilxad minezid zia ly ezegztzd inia df did
.yext onlf dnly iaxe utg ail iax eid mxgd ifixkn oia .wdaen xtq zia gexa ziad z` ldipe
onlf dnly iax cegia rbtp .mipeixa i"r ax`ndn etwzed ,lnl xtq zia cil mribda mipyd
lk mdici zgzn `vede ,epwf zexry ehxne ,ezlbleb evvex ,dkety zeixfk`a eilr eltpzd ,yext
daig .'ely ezixa z` el zzl ezia l` jlde gxh ,eiwl`l `piw ik rnyyn epiax .ea egex cer
did) xkf oa l"pd onlf dnly iaxl clep minid cg`ae ,ef ze`pw llba epiax el dlib ztqep dxizi
epiax bxg ,`ed eziaa m` ik miceaik lawl `l epiax ly ebdpn zexnle ,(l"vf yext `aiwr iax df
mrh k"g`e ,ze`wcpqa cakzp ,clid ia` ly eziaa dlin zixad zgny l` ritede ,ebdepn mrtd
ik ,e`x md .mini ekx` `l mipeixad ilelrz . . . .eziaa `ly xac mreh did `ly s` ,oefn ipin
d"kw-c"kw 'r y` cenr .mdici etq`e ,xtqd izal mi`xid zecbpzd z` miyilgn mpi` dl` mikxca
The irreligious elements, seeing how the overwhelming influence of R. Yehoshua Leib had
blocked their way, hit upon a new stratagem to obtain their goal, i.e. the use of force, something
that was unknown to Yerushalayim up until then. They hoped that through this method they
would wear down the power of the opposition, those who had expended such tremendous efforts
that the cherem be observed, and they soon found the opportunity to realize their plan. Just at
that time, the founder of the school sponsored by the Alliance came to Eretz Yisrael. On
Shabbos, he and his entourage came to the Churvas Rabbi Yehudah HaChasid synagogue to
pray. In their honor, the students of the school also made an appearance together with a group of
hooligans who were prepared, when given the order, to use their fists to counter any opposition.
Rav Yehoshua Leib ordered three of his disciples, led by Rav Yosef Chaim Zonenfeld, to make
an announcement regarding the cherem at the time of the reading of the Torah. The three made
their way to the entrance of the synagogue but were soon surrounded on all sides by these
hooligans. Of the three, only Rav Yosef Chaim was able to push his way in and enter the
synagogue. From there he thrust ahead through the crowd and make his way to the Bimah (Torah
reading platform), where he ascended and announced in a loud voice the text of the cherem.
Immediately, the hooligans, who were waiting for this opportunity, fell upon him and inflicted
serious wounds. They threw him down from the Bimah with such force that the steps of the
Bimah broke. It was a miracle that he survived. There was yet another incident where R.
Yehoshua Leib ordered that the cherem be announced in the town square. This was at the
beginning stages of the Berlin sponsored orphanage which was headed by Chaim Hirschenson,
who administered the orphanage in the manner of a professionally run “school”. Amongst those
that announced the cherem were Rav Leib Cheifetz and Rav Shlomo Zalman Porush. When the
two reached as far as the Lemel school they were greeted by a group of hooligans who were
lying in wait. Rav Shlomo Zalman Porush, in particular, was a victim of their violent fury. They
smashed his head and tore out hairs from his beard. He was barely alive when they finished with
him. When the news reached R. Yehoshua Leib he gathered his strength and made his way to [R.
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Cheifetz’s] home where he blessed him endearingly. He also showed his appreciation in another
way. Shortly after this incident, a son was born to Rav Shlomo Zalman Porush and despite R.
Yehoshua Leib’s custom of not receiving any honors outside of his own home, he made an
exception on this occasion and came to the briss (circumcision ceremony) which was held at the
Porush’s home and accepted the honor of sandiko’os (holding the baby on his lap during the
circumcision). Afterwards he tasted some mezonos (food), even though it was his custom never
to eat outside his home. . . . This period of violent action did not last for long, as they realized
that they were not being successful in weakening the opposition of the devoutly religious to the
“schools” and so they consequently stopped. Ibid. pp. 124-125
C.

izkld oey`xd meia ezxgnl ."jaxwa mxg" ,milyexi zevega dwrv lew (mi`pwd) enixie . . .
cbp ecinrd mi`pwd ik izi`xe izppekzd milrxend mi`pwd ivig z` yibxdl izlgzd xake izepgl
m`ipdl izepg l` mi`ad izegewl lr gibydl dixbpe` llekn mifget mixirv ipy wegxn izepg
`l ,miaeyg miza ilra daxd mbe mipeepgde mixgeqd zegewld mpn` . . . dxegq ilv` zepwln
oenddn miax zegewl `ipdl mcia dlr la` ,ytp h`yae brla mdilr ehiade mda egibyd
rxi` minrtle . . . dwelgd ixtqn mny zwign ,qpwa mdilr mnii`a ,mihxtl mipewd heytd
il aiydl minei`a mze` egixkd f`e . . . mzqipka migibynd eyibxd `le izepgl zegewl e`ay
izeaiyde izxegq z` izlaiwe ,izgkeezd `le izcbpzd `l ikp`e ,dxfga mtqk zgwle izxegq z`
dk`ln ilrae mixgeq 'qa `aed ,137 cenr ,c"txz ,oili ryedi ,milyexi oal zepexkf . . . mtqk z` mdl
184-181 'r dixkf izay ,xara dwizrd milyexia micedi
“. . . The zealots lifted up their voices and shouted throughout the streets of Yerushalayim,
charom b’kirbecho (there is an excommunicated one in your midst)! The next day, on Sunday, I
went to my store, and began feeling the poison arrows of the zealots as two impetuous
adolescents from the Hungarian kollel stood a distance opposite my store to monitor the
customers who came to my store and to dissuade them from purchasing merchandise from me.
. . . Business people, other storekeepers, and many distinguished householders, however, didn’t
give them any notice and viewed them with disdain and contempt. They were successful,
however, in dissuading many customers of the greater populace, whom they frightened away
with threats of imposing fines and having their names erased from the list of those who are
eligible to receive chalukah (support payments). . . . On occasion, some customers came to the
store and were not noticed [immediately] by these monitors. . . . In those cases, [upon discovery,]
they forced them, with their threats, to return the merchandise and to get a refund. I didn’t put up
any resistance nor debated with them. I accepted my merchandise and returned their money. . . .”
Zichronos L’Ben Yerushalayim (Memoirs of a Jerusalemite) by Yehoshua Yellin, 1924
D.

oiae mewnl mc` oia ,miaeh miyrne zeevn ler zwixta ceyg lky did aezk millekd zepwza
odizepa gelyl milyexi iayezn micedi eli` elgd xy`k .dkinz lkn dpdii `l exagl mc`
e`ivede milyexi ixiwi eqpkzd qp`il`d ly jepigd zecqenle lnl xtqd zial mdipa jkÎxg`e
enqxit micxgde mipaxde ."qrl`dwyl" ,df cnyl mdipa gelyl epidi `ly mdig`l `xew lew
k"g` qtcp xeqi`de oliÎzian cec 'x mb did xeqi`d lr minzegd oia .mipiixard lr mxge xeqi`
glye oeiqpa cenrl ,ryedi 'x ,epa did leki `l df xg`l mipy dnk mle` ."zea`Îdyrn" zxaega
mb zepwl lnl ixhqe`Îicedid aicpd my lr xtqd zial ,eaq my lr ,cec ok mb `xwpy epa z`
dpennde dwelgd cre gex itl df did `l .a"eike oeayg ,ziztxve ziaxr zepeyla zrce dnkg
lr dlecb ,dzid ezrtydy ,oiwqic .l .i 'x axde ,`xity ltew awri 'x dfnelÎwl`aeq llek lr
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miyy d`n ly mekqa ,el miribnd dwelgd inc oili ryedi 'xl zzl wiqtdl ehilgd mde ,llekd
,zillk dlkyd mb epal zzl ezhlgdn beqp `le dywd ogana cnr ryedi x .dpyl laex dynge
ziaa zixarl dxenl dide cec xrpd lcb mipy dnk xg`l .ilklkd eneiw lr dyw f` wa`p ik s`
zexizgde fbexd z` xzei cer licbd df .ux`a ixard dxend ia`e "mixag l`xyi lk" ly xtqd
cec xirvd ik ,"dnkg daxzy mixteq z`pwl" dnxb efd dnglnd ze`ved mle` . . . .oili zia cbp
zecqen dnk milyexia ecqep eznfiae likydle cnll siqed dfd yrxd lk mw eliayay oili
izae xtq iza ,(zine`ld dixtqd jeza meik) "l`paxa` yxcn" mixtqd zia enk ,zeaxze jepig
inia zixar dxiyle zextql milyexia zixard dhiqxaipe`a xeqtext eteqe ,mixenl yxcn
320 cenr dfnel zlidwl oexkif xtq .j"pzd xwgle mipiad
In the regulations of the kollels (communities) it was written that anyone who is suspect of
throwing off the yoke of mitzvos u’maasim tovim (commandments and good deeds), whether it
be between man and G-d or between man and his fellow man, is not eligible to receive any
support. When some of the Jewish residents of Yerushalayim started to send their daughters and
afterwards their sons to the Lemel school and to the educational institutions of the Alliance, the
distinguished leaders of Yerushalayim publicized an announcement that no one should have the
temerity to send their children to this form of assimilation, to the “schools”. The rabbonim and
the devoutly religious publicized a prohibition and cherem against the violators. Amongst the
signers was R. David Yellin and the prohibition was later published in the work, “Maaseh Avos”
(lit. the Deeds of the Fathers). Some years afterwards, however, his son, R. Yehoshua, wasn’t
able to withstand the test and sent his son, who was also called David, in honor of his
grandfather, to the school named after the Austrian philanthropist, Lemel, to acquire literacy and
fluency in Arabic, French, mathematics, etc. All of this was not in keeping with the sentiments of
the Chalukah committee nor of the administrator of the Kollel Suvalk-Lomza, R. Yaakov Kopel
Shapiro and neither of HaRav Yehoshua Leib Diskin, who exerted great influence over the kollel
and it was they who decided to terminate the chalukah that he would have normally received,
one hundred and sixty five rubles a year. R. Yehoshua [Yellin] went through a difficult ordeal,
but did not back away from his commitment to give his son a general education, even though it
meant that his financial situation would suffer terribly. After many years had passed, the young
David grew up and became a teacher of the Hebrew language at the Alliance (kol Yisrael
chaveirim) school, and the “father” of Hebrew language education in Eretz Yisrael. This, itself,
only increased the anger and subversion directed against the Yellin family. . . . However, the
outbreak of this battle [between these two warring sides] stimulated an increase in wisdom (kinas
sofrim tarbeh chochmo) as the young David Yellin, the cause all this uproar, continued his
intellectual growth and was the mastermind behind several educational and cultural institutions,
such as the library, “Midrash Abravanel,” which today is part of the National Library, [several]
elementary schools and teachers seminaries. Eventually he became a professor of Medieval
Literature and Hebrew Poetry as well as Biblical Studies in the Hebrew University. Sefer
Zichron L’Kehilas Lomza, p. 320
V.

The Battle for the Preservation of Tradition

A.

zixar ixaec zeaxdl dzid dznbn xy` dxexa dty mya dxag milyexia dcqep o"xz zpya
zepa z` cenll dy` exkye ecnr dxagd iy`x .zixar icnln mixena jenzl oke ,l`xyia
,epiaxl rcep xacd .zekipg dxyr dpeny elawzp dzcear zlgzda xake ,zixar ixeriy l`xyi
icedia did dyrnE .elcg mixeriyde dziiv `idd ,mixeriyd z` wiqtdl d`xed dil` gly
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envra bidpdy `l` ,oilitze zilha shern dxezd lr cweye ayei did xy` reci inlyexi
l` mrt qpkp `edd ."ycw oeyl lra iax" ,mlyexi icedi oia el did ieelÎmye ,w"dla ggeyl
ezxrba erqiy ,enewnn epiax utw dry dze` .w"dla ezgiy z` gzt ekxcke ,epipr jxevl epiax
xyt epiaxn jk xg` l`y cnrn eze`a did xy` onxaxa gxf iax oe`bd . . . izian `vi !`xwe
sqei 'x ,g"kw 'r y` cenr 'q .yici` xaeci minrd oia l`xyi dlb f`n :el aiyd epiaxe ,xac
xbxapiiy
In the year 5650 (1890) an organization by the name, “Safah Berurah” (a clear and polished
spoken language) was founded whose goal was to increase Hebrew speakers in Eretz Yisrael and
to also support teachers of the Hebrew language. The heads of the organization went ahead and
hired a certain woman to lecture to Jewish girls in the Hebrew language. At its inception,
eighteen girls were already signed up for her class. It became known to Rav Yehoshua Leib and
he sent her a message that she should discontinue the classes and she listened to him. There was
another incident with a certain member of the Yerushalayim community who would sit and
ponder over the Torah always wearing a talis and tefilin. He was in the habit, however, to only
speak in loshon hakodesh (the holy tongue, i.e. Hebrew). His nickname amongst the Jewish
community of Yerushalayim was, “rabbi baal loshon hakodesh,” (the rabbi who was a master of
the holy tongue). On one occasion, he went to see R. Yehoshua Leib Diskin regarding a personal
matter, and, as was his practice, he spoke in Hebrew. Immediately, R. Yehoshua Leib jumped up
from his place and shouted, “Leave my house!” . . . Afterwards, HaGaon Rabbi Zerach
Braverman, who was present then, asked for an explanation. R. Yehoshua Leib responded,
“From the time that the Jewish people were exiled amongst the nations, Yiddish became their
[common] language.” Amud Aish p. 128, R. Yosef Sheinberger
B.

lk mipezra uivd `l ,milikynd ly mgex ixt ,dllka zepezrdl dtixg zecbpzd dlib epiax
epiax l` qpkp ,xwpiiy .y iax ,inlyexi icedie dyrn .ezia jez l` mqipkdl ozp `le ,eini
z` epiax d`xyn .eilr aibdle ea zeprl oipr ea `vny ,dxitvd oezra xn`n dfi` eze`xdl
,izia jezn oezrd z` `ivei :xn`e epiax gzxzp ,eixac zevxdl witqd dld mxh ,ecia oezrd
xbxapiiy sqei 'x ,hkw--g"kw 'r y` cenr 'q !`nhn edixd
R. Yehoshua Leib showed his fierce oppostion to newspapers in general, a product of the
Haskalah spirit, and throughout his entire life he never looked at a newpaper nor did he ever let
one in his home. There was an incident with a member of the Yerushalayim community who
came to his house to show him an article written in the periodical, “HaTzefirah,” which he felt
demanded a response. As soon as R. Yehoshua Leib saw the newspaper in his hand, even before
he began to speak, he became impassioned and said, “Remove that newspaper from my house. It
causes spiritual pollution (tuma).” Ibid. pp. 128-129
C.

ilwn miype miyp` ,epiax xvg zagxa eldwed mrty ,mlyexin o"xda cec iax oe`bd il xtiq
,mlyexia reci mileg zial zecbpzd onf eze` wxta dlib epiaxy df itlk oibtdl dxhna ,zrcd
epiax ly ezecbpzd ik ,mxn`a ,dlende yrx eniwd elld .dlkydd igely ecnr ey`xa xy`
jezn epiax `vi ztvegnd dlendd lewl .mlyexia f` micigidn ,milegd zia z` aixgdl dlelr
dliz lr zcde ,xir zeaegxa milegd ellebzi ahen :micrepd itlk fixkde ,`xhfefbd l` ezia
xbxapiiy sqei 'x ,hkw 'r y` cenr 'q .cenrz
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HaGaon Rabbi David Baharan of Yerushalayim told me that there was once a gathering of
irreverent men and women in the courtyard outside of R. Yehoshua Leib’s house to protest his
opposition against a certain hospital in Yerushalayim which was headed by agents of the
Haskalah (Jewish secular enlightenment). The protesters expressed their rage by making a great
commotion, saying that the opposition of R. Yehoshua Leib is likely to lead to the closing of the
hospital, one of the only ones in Yerushalayim at the time. Amidst the audacious commotion R.
Yehoshua Leib stepped out on to the veranda and called out to the assembled, “The importance
of the religion (Judaism) remaining on a firm footing is worth the sacrifice of having the sick
wallowing in the streets, [if need be].” Ibid. p. 129
D.

ycgn zzle ,xeqi`d lr ziyilyd mrta mezgl jxevl `vn eiigl mipenyd zpyl epiax axwzda
zay axre ,zicxgd zecdid ly dnler z` d`x ezxinye eneiwa xy` ,xtqd iza mxgl fere swez
jxazi myd zxfra :ze`ad zexeyd z` xedhd eci zaizka dlrd ,e"pxz zpy xc` ycgl 'f ,ycw
xy` l"vf ieerl ail awri d"en gepnd wicvd b"dxd cil izxqne miaezka iz`a mipy efi` df
`a xy`k) xeqi`d ly eiwecwce eihxt lkl w"x`a (qrl`wy 'wpd) xtq iza znwd lr xeqi`d
.exizdl mc` mey gka oi`e ,dxryd hegk 'it` ylwed `le ,efere etwza `ed (minrt dnk qetca
xyt` i`y dxezl biiq `ed mbe n"bap .ux` iwevn ,mler iceqi iwicv ,i`ncw ipe`b edecqi ik
ik orie y"k fif 'it` efifdl mileki mpi`e mi`yx mpi` l`xyi inkg lk evawzi m` mb exizdl
dzr iz`a okl ,e"g xacd z` miyext exizd ik mixne`d ,xwy ixaec oe`vni xy` dzr izrny
e"pxz xc` 'f w"yr 'e mei meid g"dr iz`a .xwye `ey mifirlnd ixac ik xen`l zipy ixaca
.d"dllf oinipa d"en oe`bda ail `cedi ryedi dyn me`p .`"aaez mlyexi w"dir dt w"tl
xe`ipy oxn oe`bde ,mlyexi ly dax hblq l`eny oxn oe`bd epiax l` etxhvd dfd meid mvra
:mpeylk mdixac ixde .oilael c"a`b onlf
miwicvd mipe`bd mipaxdn dpy mirax` df dyrpd xeqi`dy ielbd lre mezgd lr `a ippd ip` mb
xeqi` xeq`l .(l"vf mdnr f` iziid n"gd ip` mbe) .mlek mkqda .`"aaez w"drta f` eidy l"vf
t"k epype exfg oke (qrl`wy 'wpd) xtq izaa ecnli lal e"id mifpky`d zellek epig` lr
dfd xeqi`d e"zyexi w"dr dta ceak oekyl k"g` e`ay l"vf miwicvd mipe`bd mipaxd mkqda
ilrn `lc iypi` edfi` e"g e`vnp m`ae .elhal leki c"a mey oi`e meid cr ezxeabe etweza `ed
zekxa ax elegi epixacl rneyy ine .eplvd epizeytp z` epgp`e .zegnl epicia oi` f"r mixaerd
l`eny me`p .e"z mlyexi w"dr dt e"pxz i xc` 'f w"yre mei dkxaa mzegd zxizra .ey`x lr
hplq
eidy miwicve mipe`bd mipaxdn `"aaez mlyexi w"drt dyrpy xeqi`d swezn rcep xak dpd
w"dirt ,mdixac eqtcp xaky enke mdixg` mi`ad l"vf mipe`bdn k"g` mbe .epiptly xeca
mdipa z` epzi lal eid w"d`ay mifpky`d zellek epig` lr lleke xeng xeqi` xeq`l .recike
iz`a dzre .df xeqi` lr mixaerd icia riiql `lye (qrl`wy 'wpy) zeicenild izaa cinll
xneg lka etwza dzr mb `ed l"pd xeqi`dy eny iayege 'c i`xi i"ag`l xidfdle ricedl
lr xearle dxezd xcb uextl yi` mey cifi `l dlilge elhal oileki c"a mey oi`e xeqi`d
`l l`xyi zix`yy z"iyda epgp` migehae .e"g f"r mixaerd icia riiql `ly mbe l"pd xeqi`d
epizle`b uw axwl dkfp df zekfae .h"arze mrpei mirneyle e"g xeqi` leykne dler eyri
mlyexi w"drt zrke oilael w"ca` onlf xe`ipy me`p .xc` 'f w"yr 'e w"tl o"eiv zngpa ze`xle
xbxapiiy sqei 'x ,`"lw--l"w 'r y` cenr 'q .a"ez
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As R. Yehoshua Leib was nearing his eightieth year, he found it necessary to sign, for a third
time, on the prohibition [to teach foreign languages] and to vigorously assert anew the cherem
against the “schools,” which he felt was crucial for the survival of Torah Judaism. On the eve of
the holy Shabbos, on the seventh of Adar, 5656 (Feb. 21, 1896), he wrote the following lines:
With the help of G-d: Some years ago I put into writing and gave it over to the Gaon and
Tzaddik R. Yaakov Leib Levi, of blessed memory, that the prohibition of establishing “schools”
in our holy land, in all of its details, is still in full force and hasn’t been weakened even by a
hair’s breadth. No man has the power to annul it, as it was established by earlier Gaonim,
tzaddikim who supported the world [through their righteousness] and whose souls are now in
Gan Eden. In addition, its purpose was to protect the Torah, consequently it is impossible to
revoke it. Even if all of the Sages of Israel would come together, they wouldn’t possess the
power to tamper with it, even the slightest amount. Now since I have heard that there are those
who are lying and claiming that the rabbis had revoked the prohibition, G-d forbid, I have come
out once again to declare that the words of the rumor mongers are worthless and false. I am
affixing my signature, this day, Friday, the eve of the holy Shabbos, the seventh of Adar, 5656
(February 21, 1896), here in the holy city of Yerushalayim, may it be rebuilt and reestablished.
Moshe Yehoshua Yehuda Leib ben HaGaon Moreinu V’Rabbainu Binyamin, zecher tzaddik
livrocho l’chayai olom habo.
That very same day he was joined by the Gaon R. Shmuel Salant, the Chief Rabbi of
Yerushalayim and the Gaon R. Shneur Zalman, the former Chief Rabbi of Lublin. The following
are their words:
I am also adding my signature to this document and to the evident fact that the prohibition that
was made forty years ago by the Rabbanim HaGaonim HaTzaddikim, of blessed memory, here in
this holy city, may it be rebuilt and reestablished speedily in our eyes, and of which I also took
part, to forbid our brethren who belong to the various Ashkenazic kollels, that they not study in
the “schools” and was reiterated many times with the approval of the Rabbanim HaGaonim
HaTzaddikim, of blessed memory, who arrived here later on to reside here in our holy city of
Yerushalayim, is still fully in force to this day. If there exist unworthy individuals who are
violating this prohibition, G-d forbid, [although] we do not have the power to oppose them,
nonetheless, we feel by this protest we are free from any guilt [by association]. All those that will
listen to our words will receive great blessings. With wishes of blessing, this Shabbos eve, the
seventh of Adar, 5656, here in the holy city of Yerushalayim. Shmuel Salant
. . . Shneur Zalman Av Bais Din of Lublin
E.
In the matter of ex-communication [Rav Shmuel Salant] was very conservative. He tried
his best to avoid the use of this extreme measure of punishment. The mxg, the few times that he
did use it, were only upon the insistence of his rabbi-colleagues. Rabbainu Shmuel Salant by
Rabbi Nosson Nota Salant (original English version) p. 33

